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BEFORE ?UBL:::C tr'I'ILI'r:::ES CO~-1M:::SSION OF Tlrl 

MA.,.'qY ANN STEWART a."ld ??.A..'tC!S 
STEWART, 

".:' ) oJ • 

CO::lp1a!.nants, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 10352 
(O~ee~ G~ant1ng Rehea~~"lg 

f!.led June 13, 1978) 

SOUTHERN CAL!FOP~IA ED!SON 
COMPANY, 

. Det'enda."lt. 

--------------------------) 
OPINION MODIFY!NG DECISION APTER ?~CONSIDERAT:ON 

The o~de~ in Decision No. 88605 states: 

"ZT IS ORDERED that Pole No. 2091052E and the 
attached ~"lde~g~ound se~ice be ~elocated to a 
PO~"lt app~ox~tely 120 teet east 01" its p~esent 
location, the exact po~t to be dete~ned by 
cocpla!.nants a."ld de!"enda."lt, at no expense to 
comp1aina."lts except the expense 01" t~enCh1ng and 
backfill to be accomplished by compla~~ts." 

Southern California Edison Co:pa."lY (Edison) tiled a petit~on 
for rehearing or said decision. The Co~-~ssion in Decision No. 
88970 granted rehea~1ng a."ld ~econside~ation. 

In its petition tor rehearing Edison states that the complaint 
did not cocply with the Public Ut~l!.ties Code Section 1702. Section 
1702 states, "Complaint may be ~de oy ••• any ••• person ••• , b7 

written petition or complaint, setting forth any act or thing done 
o~ omitted to be done by any public utility, including a."ly rule or 
ch~ge he~eto1"ore established o~ 1"ixed by o~ !"o~ ~y public utility, 
1.."lvio1ation 0::" cla~ed·to be in violation, 01" any p~ov!.sion 01" 
law o~ or a."lY orde~ or ::-ule 01" the comm~ssion •••• " Edison states 
that compla1nants tailed to show a violation by Edison ot' a:ly order 
or rule of the Co:nm!.ssion 0::" 01" any othe::" provision 01" law • 

.. 
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C·.10352 bf/kd * 

In the op1r.1on in Dec!.sion :;0. 8860;> we stated.: 

"The~e a:e ~~usual c1rc~tances !.n this cOQPla1nt 
matter which make it di~~erent fro~ an ordina~ 
re~uest to move a pole in ~~ overhead area at the 
ex~ense of the custocer. In th!.s ~tter the 
cocpla1n~~tz have a ~eve~se pl~~ home. The 
structure is situated on relatively hi~~ ~o~~d. 
The view fro: the second story living rooc p1ctu~e 
window 1s ac~oss the northwest co~er of their 
property. The view has been bisected by a utility 
pole. Looking f~om the pole to the window would 
also indicate the et!ect. The cocplain~~ts put 
de!endar.t on notice that they dislike overhead 
utility service by originally pay~~g to r~ve their 
utility se~1ee placed ~~dergro~~d. SUbse~uently~ 
they did not authorize a temporary pole on their 
property. 

"Cons1der~~g the ~~usual circumst~~ces herein, 
cocplaL~~~t$ were not not1~ied in an ade~uate 
and timely ~~~er about the pole ~~d pole line 
that cuts t~ough the view of their picture 
window .. 

"Requiring de!enda."lt to ::love Pole No. 2091052E 120 
~eet to the east at no e~ense to cO::lplaL~nts 
except for the necessary trench!:.g ~~d back!1l1, 
1$ reasonable a.~d Will oe adopted." 

However, fro: a review of the ~eco~d including ~he aoove 

" ••• unusual.cireu:stances ••• " i~ is cle~that Edison is· correct 
in its contention that it ~~S not violated ~~y order o~ the Co~is
s10n or any prOVision 0: law. Edison is no~ re~u1red ~~der its 
present ta:-i:fs to not1~y adjOining la.r..c.owners bei'ore placing a pole 
on a customer's property~ In this case, however~ Edison did not1~y 
the complain~~ts one day ~efore tne pole was installed, and the 
compla1n~~ts did not object to the location of the pole. 

Copies of the petition ~~d order granting rehearing were served 
upon complainants. The assigned ad~1n1strat1ve law judg~ by letter 
dated Septe~~er 15, 197§,adv1sed co=plai~~ts that a further hea:ing 
would ce set to provide them ~"l opport~~1ty to prezent argument 
~~d/or additional testimony to show a cause of action to comply with 
Section 1702. Complainants were also informed that if they should 
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decide not to p:-oceed, 0:- 1! they shou.ld not respond to t~~, lette:o 
within ten days, that ~~ orde:o wou.ld ~e d:-a!ted. denying the co~pla1nt~ 
No response has ~een received !ro~ the compla1~nts. 

F1nd1nc: 

Ed~son has no~ violated. ~~y order 0:- :ou.le o! the Co~ssion 0:0 
~~y p:-ov1s10n ot law. 

Conclusion 

Further hearing is not necessa:y. We conclu.de that we do not 
~~ve jurisdiction ~~der Sect~on 1702 and that the complaint should 
be d,is:l1ssed. 

OR:::> E R - - - --
To con!o~ the op1nion ~~d. order in Decis~on ~o. 88605 with 

the views exp:oessed he:oe1n, IT IS OP~EP~ that: 
1. The conclusion 1n Decision No. 88605 is here~y delet~d. 
2. The ordering paragraph L~ DeCision ~o. 88605 is :oescinded. 
3. The complaint is dismissed. 
The e!!ective date o! this o:-de:o shall be thirty days a!te:o the 

date hereo!. 
Dated. at 

o! JAtiIJAR't ~ 1979. 

Commissioners 


